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ELLSWORTH "DOBBY" DOBSON-CO-FOUNDER
by Patrick \V. Burke,

yiaciunul /^."^L�l^.'^ c PireLWr

December lO, 1986 was a great day of
celebration for over 1400 attendees at the
P'Sb National Convention oi Alpha Phi
Omega. That day was procla lined
Ellsworth "Dobby" Dobson P'av!

Arriving at a convenlion hotel wilh 1400
collegians might have been a httle
disconcerting to a man who just celebrated
his eighty -firSt birthdav, however "Dobby"
joined in the fun and vv iih the assistance
of hi- wife Anna enjoyed the entire con

vention. On anv occasion there were

brothers seeking autographs, having theit
picture taken with him, or eagerly meeting
him to shake his hand.
Ellsworth "Dobby" Dobson, a co-

founder of our Fraternity was a center of
attention throughout the 1986 National
Convention. He was especially pleased
when the voting delegates declared a day
in his honor. Anna, his wife was excited
when she received National Hi>norary
Membership. At the openitig ceremony of
the convention, Dobby was recognized and
received a standing ovation. As he came

forward to the podium he was given a small

parcel by his wife and then with well chosen
comments presented the Fraternity a

"Lafayette" banner that dated back to his
time in college when he became a brother.

Dobby knew that the Fraternity was con

centrating on a serious fund raising drive

through the Capital Campaign and as he

presented the banner said he hoped that

during the Alumni Auction it would bring
"big bucks" to help in our efforts to have

a successful Capital Campaign. Indeed later
at the auction it brought in over J 1 ,500 and
the unknown bidder then ptesented the
banner to the Fraternity to remain in our

archives to be displayed at future National
Conventions,
During another occasion that Dobby ad

dressed the convention, he recalled being

"Diihh-'" Diily^im, Lii-founder

.Mr d? .Mr^. Hbuurdi Dohion

one of nvclve other young men joining
together to build a new fraternitv based on
the principles of the Boy Scours of
America. He remembered thai he and his
brothets wanted to build an organization
ro allow them rhe opportunities of Boy
Scouring white thev were in college. Dobby
himself was very instrumcnral in the for-
manon of the new organization. As he said,
"1 was the only one who could type so my

job was formalizing the petitions, by-laws
and constitution of the new tirganization
which had to be submitted to the college
for approval". As we all know rhe Fraterni
ty has come to count on these early writings
as our living documents that have helped
us become the Fraternity we are today.
Over the years Dobbv has made

hisrorical contributions to the Fraternity.
One of these items graces the wall of the
National Headquarters in Kansas City,
Missouri. It is a small Lafayette College
banner that contains several fraternity pins
that also date back to the beginning of the
Fratetnity and the twelve founding
brothers. Life for Dobbv is usually pretty
calm compared to the clamor he experienc
ed in Houston. But as he said more than
once during the Convenlion, "This is one
oi the happiest moments I can ever

remember", Ir was verv obvious he had the
lime of his life attending a National Con
vention once again. For the brothers of
Alpha Phi Omega the Convention of 1986
will be one remembered for a lifetime as

over hundreds of brothers received a uni

que opportunity to meet Dobby Dobson,
a very integral person in the beginning of
our fraternity, Dobby graduated from
Lafayette College in 1928 with a B.S. degree
in Electrical Engineering, During many
years of his life he has lived and traveled
in various areas of the United Slates. To
day he resides in Sabetha, Kansas.
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NATIONAL PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

GETTING
STARTED
Did you ever have one ofthose years? I jusr

wrote one of these columtis last weel< (or so it
seems) and now it's deadline time ajjain. Oh
well...
It's been said that 90% of life is just showing

up, I think that a paraphrase might be in order,

Msybe 90% of success is just getting started.
When I think of all the things I am supposed
to be doing, all the things i "have to" do hy
tomorrow or next week or next month, it's easy
to get bogged down. My first inelination is to

panic or to just do nothing for a while to rest

up fot the challenge. The trouble with that is
that things don't go away, they just pile tip and
tile problem becomes ivorse than it was before.
I suppose this is on my mind because 1 just

spent a good part of the last two days cleaning
up my office. 1 worked rather steadily at il, fil
ing and writing and throwing things away, un

til finally I had my environmental clutter down
to an acceptable level, I looked around and 1
discoveted that I felt really good about my ac

complishment, even though I had not niade any
progress on rhe tasks at hand at all. The thing
is that 1 had slatted and that allowed me to con

tinue with the work that I had identified from
the piles as critical. Since I was started, I kept
on for a time and suddenly found that I had had
the most productive day in quite some time. The
very clutter had been confusing and hindering
me!

Now, admittedly, it's a little late in my life for
me to learn that thete is an "optimal" amount
ofclutter before productivity ^uffert, but it seems
important. I suppose that I have sort of kni:>wn
this before, sometimes, and you probably do loo,
bur in case you don't, give it a try. And don't
Just think about cleaning up your desk or vour
room, although that would make your folks or
your roommate happy. Think about cleaning
up your life. Take a few minutes to think about
all the things that are pulling pressure on you.

Maybe it's A Phi O duties or school work or

a reialionship or your job. Sort out allof these
things and decide which ones can be thrown

Dr, Stan Carpenter

away or given to someone else. Take some other

things and file them away. If you learned a

lesson, keep that and .stop worrying about the

specific circumstances. If there is something you
cannot control right now, file it until some ac

tion is required from you and then do it. Mean

while, deal wilh the things that come to the top
of the "pile".
It K- easy to get overwhelmed, whether hy

fraternity responsibilities or something else. It

helps lo periodically prioritiie. WaitI Don'l stop
reading! I promise that I won't go into a boring
time management lecture (in fact, I was trying
to avoid that phrase altogether). Just be aware

that things pile up for everyone and it doesn't
get belter if we ignore it.

No, the thing is to just get slatted wilh wbal
we tan do and continue to do the parts of

everything until, ultimately, the wholes are

done. Ofcourse, by then there are new tasks to
do and the cycle starts all ovet, hut that's life
in the fast lane. O.K., that's it. You're through
reading this stuff. Pick out sotnething important
to you (and to the Ftaternily 1 hope) and go oul

there and get started!

TO; Brothers of Alpha Phi Omega
FROM; Earle M. Herbert, Past National President
SUBJECT; Note of Thanks

Dear Brothers:

Thanks for the cards and letters which many of you have sent to me. The kind words
make me regret even more that the number has made it impossible for me to respond
individually. Serving as your President has taught me a great deal about Leadership
and Service, but it has shown me even more about the meaning of Brotherhood.
For this and for the many small personal moments which I will never forget, my thanks
again to you all,

Fraterly,
Earle



HOUSTON CONVENTION
EXCITING TIMES!
.'\b'.(iluteK-' The National Coii.ention held

in Housl.iii. Texas m December ot P'Hd was a

very exiitiiii; time for all who .mended. No..
It remains ,i irieltuiry lor all '-*i th.ise wlio altend-
cil moments shared with Irienei-, hours ot

ivotk on eomnuttees. meatiiniiful seminars .it-

tended, social pamcipation that went on for
h.Hirs ,iiid hours all d.u .md iliroughout the
night. This issue of the Torch C^ Trefoil will
pholoi;raphicallv rceall some iiieTiioriesof tliose
leho attended the Convention.
The 2''th Biennial C'livenlion was held al

the Do., iitov. 11 I Ivan Regency Hotel. It had a

i4-siorv atrium whl. h . oi-nmanded everyone's
attenli.m and literally caused the majoriiv ol the
delejaio-., ,ti leii-i one time, to lean over the
bak.inv and shout, whi-lleoi --e ream --omelhing
111 someone somewhere. Those in .itlendanie
lull reineiuber .ifter the clo-mi; l'aiu[uei and
hef.ire lite last ,lani e hegan that manv brothers
po-.itioiied ihemst-Kes around the Uiaiigular
,itriuiii on v.iiiou- level- and hecan -incmi! the
'�To,i-t ^ong". It ...is rtally ,i monit-nt lo

remt-mher
( ir.-.-tincs and best regards lon.ernmt; our

1 1 iiiventMii cjme from manv persons m.luding
i'tesideiit Keauaii ivho si a ted., "sen ice to one's
fello.v man i- a eheri-bed .-Kmerican li.iditi.in
routed .:. the ideal- ii[kiii whiili our repiiblie

� i.s louneieel. For M vears vour organi;aticin h.as
I'lnFrai ed this wiindeilul traditi.m w-orking to

bviti I -he lives ol nur tell.iw ,Amcricans and
build lis members miu responsible and produ. -

�:-.e vai:ens'. Covernot Mark White ol Texas
decLired December :4 !0, bWd as ".'\lph,i Phi
. Imega Week" in the State of Tex.is. Houston
\'inor Kathv W-hiimire de. lared ".-Mpha Phi
. Imeg.l \Xeek

"

m the Citv of Hiiusi.in.
The '. omention h.id .1 full sl.ite of a. tl vines

I. .r i-verv.iiii ^ )nebi' it he: 'vas overhear.l to -av,

"I don't iv.irry ab.iul -ieeping .luring the con-

'.eiition becjiise 'heie itv to. - manv things to

Jo jhd slt'tpnt; :s the la-' urde-r 1 il bu-mess!"
F r voting delegates, much time was spent in
� ht general .1 .sembly de-i iding the dire, n.m of
''I- Fr.iieiMiv l-ii lilt- ne\i t.io vt.irs .md
ni ,,

'
. j. I 111 - I hei- i I oping to improve their

h.ijittr or mei- own [ler-i in.il j^rowth, there ..tre
.*! .rkstiiip 1

-

. tl n- -ii.iii.iv:eineiit. I ha:iret pro-
-y- -il.uinnf;, -:. 1 ,iii iiiieii-i\.- l^-.idership
)evelo[ -net It Wor'- -hop. One. if the highlichts
'I I- nveniion a..i- the I nner-iiy .Ad-

11 td' t'f-fiinillvs.i-dlir-ifLjr.jurrr.uer-
tii'v I'n -allien' lh i.ils Irom univer-iiies a. toss

our Ll. ntry- 1 .-su- -ed topi, e ^j It.j term fie-,

ill �

C-- I I .'Mph.i Pfi: I'liiega li.im the
wjioi at 'I- llegc .idmini'tralor. The ma-

loriii'D] ni. n *.T haith h itiim ivill be a . ,>n-

tiiuUKli lu - 'UI lit- Naiioi. ll C oineiii m-

I he I'l^o Convention w-a- a large one� over

1400 delegates I'rom 14"-' ehaplers atlended the
eonvention m H.iu-ton. The higge-t ebaptet-
111 .itlendaiiee .verc Xi l.lelta (..'b.ipter, Tcxa-
,-\eS..M I 'niversitv w-h.i brought .'^tiei.-l.'g.ite- and
.Alpha Rhi! Chapter, the L' niversitv .if lexa- at
.Au'-tin ivho toll I need closely with 71 dele^.jte--.
Kegio:i 111 on the other hand had the greatest
attendaiiLe among th.ise chapter- attending
Irom .Jul -ol- -tale. The delegation for ih.it rcgieiii
iva- 14'i brothers. .All ten Alpha Phi Omega
region- were repre-sented at the Convention
Liiieriainriient was a -eri.ius coal and a. -

eomplishmeni ol the Convention- Beside- "the
atrium" L-ntert,iinment thar many brother- took
.idvatit.'iee ot there w.is als.> a ternl'i. alumtu .luc-

tion .. hie 1 1 raised over si;,000 for the Fraterni-
tv'- t.',ipii,il C.impaign, The highlighi .li this
e\-eiit \. .Is ihe aiicluinifiti .j1 the speeial
"L.il.iv.-ite b. inner" donated hv ..�louiider
Ells.v.irlii Doh-on in the Fraietii" v.

" Phe B.in-
ner" rai-ed over H.iOO to.vard thei.^ap-t,i! t Cam

paign. A talent -hiHV ,md easmo p.iriv added
much excitement t.i the entertainment as per-
lormer- and participants to.ik hill ad\.intaee of

th.- ureal ]>i-ogr:imm:ng pr.n-ided hy the N.n ion.il
Ceinventi.in Commiitec, The Casino Night par-
t^ u.i- iii.ire than )u-t lun. Over "^',.^.^0 was rais

ed for ,1 National Svtviec Pro|t-Lt, Tiie
M.ikc-A-Wish Foundat ion. Bhe monie-

eener:ue.l were civen to Make-.A-Wish chapters
m Texas and Missouri.
The (...invention al'.i had hi'torie n- iment--.

I.II eeiur-e we elected a new pre -i del it, Dt. Stan

Carpenter and a \'li.e Pre-:eleiii, Gerald
S< hr.itdet, new Member-.-at-Liige, and seven

Regional Din-i lor-. Two. ii her events added mu. h
10 the hi-toneal occasion�The aitendaiiee .it

the ..^mention by F-llsw-orth |"Diibb\"i Dob-
son and his wile Anna. The\ laerallv became
the "m.ist -ought after" ,it the ..ini.-nn.in. I hev
aitenJed almost e\erv event thr.iugh.mt the d,iv
and into the eiening, and everywhere thev ..ent

thev \. I're literalK -urroiind.'d by broiher-. Eik h
lime Brother Dobhv spoke to the .onvention

he was .veil omed with rousing .w.itii'n--. Dur

ing the .ipening session Broiher L")ohby was

tei oj;ni;ed. He gave a verv -iirnng .iceount of

his part in the ore.ini:ati.inal day- ol the
braternit\ (See page 1)
The Nali.mal C.m.ention also had a verv m-

tetnalional flavor, as hr.ilhers Irom Alpha Phi

Omega Philippines .vete 111 atiendaiiee. The
. hiet delegate from the I'lulippines was C.'arliis
( aliwara, a bt.nher wh.- shares hi- excitement
ahout ,'\]pha Phi Omei;a .it everv opp. irtunitv.

The .-Mi'ha Phi c)mega Philippines Delegation
present. 'd .1 very beaut itiil h.md carved wiioden
fraternilv cre-l iSee page M

hv Patrick \V. Burke,
.ViKnniiij' Eie-L-i(tiie Directdi

.Another ".elebnty" te- be recognircJ was

Broiher Librado 1. Crela, ihe founder of .APO
in the Philippines. "Bad.", .is he is .itieciionate-

ly know n, also received much acclaim ire'm rhe
,!.-li-.::ati-- on more than one occasion with an

entett.iinini: -ong and Ir.im .ommcnt- ab.iui hi-
.iwn personal feeling' and love lor .-Mpha Phi

Omega. Tlie L-xpeneiiLL of ha\-ing L^i ibbv D.ib-
-011 and Bado I. 'rtta at the same cotw-ention w-as

a major highlight lor all those in atteiidanee.
Yc-s, the b'yfs Conv-c-nlion ended w-it!i great

iiiem.irie- and mueh needed -leep. But even ,is

we deserted Houston, kicking the du-t from our

hoots we were alreadv u axing .nir skis u ith an-

tieipation of the P's'^ National C.mventU'n
w-hich will be celebrated December .17-10 m

Demer, Colorado!

1. .A .i-f.-tm\ (jrraim- ^hi. sfioiif.i hiiu' sen the
bailuum'.!

2. The Cotieeatiori 'exul'dlion ueiil siiioetfiiv,
-lID.illlis, .llllKlt/liv

3. Broiler Bo/' F5<i id hurst, Fri;!e'mii% .-Vie'iii 1st, Kelp..
oui Itl ihc FT.iicmits .Mt-ti-fiiJiiiloi.- StiiTe- In the

baeki^iiiuiid ;< the l.iijtr.cne /iiiniier liiniiirei/ h\
Elhuorih Dobion iktU added I'li fv >(,i(il.' in (fit
( '.apiliil (. 'iiinpiiic'ii

4. Tifeiit Sfitiu- e.iiite-lLinl. juiiitd lame and louiinc
jieetmc. ^et el.el^uFle liueJ tun'

^. Casino.' .'\ lot 11/ hard gunihlm^ /u'ks, -.dt

CI CTcf^mi; u enr let a ^I'od CiJii..' the "Wake a \V j.h
Foundalion" for ihildren uith terminal Jiseuses

6a-6c. The 1 dimij LfLftcuie'. had the worst oj times
and the (le.i nf rime. Lung (me fionT' in ciipittniri.e
fjiL-ttjrics t7-.-in^ to tit-tenniFie ihe righi pTujtu^aU tit

a hs la\i or gaming a e.m.seTH:!.' to a fini/ni.td r.-Miiii

nun a;id (ticii sli(( law dejending iin.i Je'i.Jlini; ifie
issue- in ifie ^ene'iil u.svinbK u itJi all the other

(Odtig delegate-.. I he /mt I'eiic:.;/ ii'.einWv '.Uincd
at 1 .iitp m and ended c.t 4 "Da tn. rJie' ncit mom
iiii[ It iiOi more thiin t/ic 'hrdt ol iiclor.; il ujj
the aeons oj the feet, hack, head, etc Dili;,j[ci were
ijViintLii a shu't grace period and then reri.mte! 10

uork at '^ 00 a.m (01 iirvothti lull da\. .that con
cluded alttt t.Ke /null ('iineiiitt of the Conieniien'

7. Phe Prtsufent, F.a'le Herbert, proiidh elispia^.s
,; Cumennon flag i/uit pioeliiims "Seiuce Thi-
Fm -r Frtmlie''

's. E \ibit\ and ^u:tL'^l(t^ hisio!-. uere also impor
tant ro the ConieniKm delegates. .As 11 1 griiu so does
iHir iinior. einj our hhnirical diipla\i.
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NEW CHARTER! CHAPTER NEWS

ALPHA BETA PI

Saturdav, Fehruarv 21. bi87 marked a tn.inietiiou- d.iv f.T ihir-
teen li-noir-Rhvne 'tiidcnrs, who have been working diligent K' and
lireles-ly to establi-li a chapier .if Alpli.i I'hi '."'inega on the Li'iioir-
Rhvne trollege campus- Repre-entanve- from chapters at 1. N'L"
("bar I. lite, Apiiaiaihian St.iie L'niversiiv, Fligh Point College, and
North C:ir.ilnia State L'ni\ersitv .illeiided the ch:irieriiig. Wake
Fore-i Lhiiversitv .onelu.-te.l the mstalkition nruat under rhe dire. �

tion ol Ixegi.in III Llireclor Robert Harris and .Alpha I'hi Omega
Past National President Linn lurvis. The Lenoir-Rhvne chapt. t

ha- alreadv c-si:iblishi'd a strong servite pn)gr:mi on the lampus and
m the Fhckorv area- Thev have heljied wuh weeklv chapel services
and other special event- of the college. Servi.es to the e onimunirv

and nation include wini.-rizing houses of niedy i lickorv citizens,
elonatingfoocd to the Co.iperative Christian Ministrv, and donating
monev and maiih.iurs tii the hasier Seal- Society. 1 hev are also
p.irti. ipating in the "-upport-a-triencf" program as a support group
at tile We-iern Car.ilina Center in Mori:anton, N'.irih Carolina.

ALPHA BETA Xi

The Alpha Beta Xi Chapter at the State I. in\ersity of Nev\- V>rk
ai ( tene-eo reeeixed its . barter from .Alpha Phi Omega on Peeember
(1. h'S'i. Warren Weidman, Regional Direct. ir lor Region II, presented
the charter and Brothers fr.im Xi Zeta Chapter at the R.iebesier
In-iitLiie of Technology were al.-o in :if tendance. The Chaprer had
an initial membership of 2'' brothers. The petiticiniiig group hegan
itsellorts in late BWt and , liter a year of hard w.irk rbev were m.iro

than ready I.' receive the charter. Aipbii Beta \i received a great
deal of support .ind love from it- big brother chapter, Xi Zeta, dur
ing; the petitioning process. Alpha Beta \i -vnt two delegare- to
the NatioiKil C.invvfiiion in Houston and have added their first
ple.lge class ihi- spring -emc-ter. Alpha Bera X 1- \-erv happy and
proud to be a part of Alpha Bhi Omega.

ZETA PHI

I he peiiiioning group at H.nvard I -niversiry s]ient akit of time
andeifort in preparing ilieinsoKes for their chartering. Tbev gave
serv ice to the Fraternilv throuiih car wash fiind-r.iisers; service 10

the 11,111.111 helping with a v.iter regisir:iiion drive; assisting and
re. ruitmg blood doners; atid plmning, oig,ini:iiig and executing
.if a bl.i.id drive lor the American Red Cn>s-, \\ iihm the realm
of loniinuing service objectives, tliey work in a soup kitchen and
with pr.ije.t li,irvesi. Thev worked with a peer counseling gr.iup
at a local '1 Mt..A. A-ia Phi Chapter had been pan .if the Fraterni
lv since I''4iS and had a rich hi-r.irv of contributions and service

to the Howard Unnersity .ommunitv. T.idav the v.iung men who
are member- .if the chartering group :ire ready to re-dedicate
themselve-- to eontinuing their rich hisrorv of concnbutt.ms and
service lu H.nvard L ni\ersitv. \ iiiLeni J.ihns, Dean ofStudent Life
:ind Altnines at Howard prohahlv -.iiel it best, "They have worked
diligently, eiithu-iasiicallv, and with discipline to meet the re-

c|uiremeni- for re. bartering. M\ .ifhce stands rcadv to as-ist these
v.iung men in any possible wav m the future .hapter ende:ivors".

ML THETA
Mu riiei.i Chapier from Luther C~.illege m Decorab, low.i i.mk

their bnithers t.i the It-.m-plint House in R.x"lie-ter, Minne-oi:i
for N.iti.'nal Ser\-ice Dav P'^(\ The Transplani Hoti-e w-as f.iund-
ecl about h'M ,1,1 J ]u, ,|,nv used 10 h.iu-e traii-plani pal tents :iw-aiting
eiperation- and iheir families. Twenrv member- .li the e li.ifMer par-
tKip:iied in the Serv'iie Br.ije. t. They ..iiiipleiod 1.1-k- such as rak

ing le:ivcs, stripping wallpaper, pulling weeds, cleaning a garage,

building a garage, making boxes lor monet:irv doii.ilioiis, [lutting
up .urtaiii nicis, mining, urtains, moving and cleaning appliances,
tnmining hedges, and .�icinini: ,1 ehaiidelier. Thev completed iheir
dav ol service by prescntini: a donation ol "r-SO to the rians|s|,i|-|t
House for liiture needs. For further informan.in ..ini.iti the
Br.ithers at Mu Theta Chapter, Luther College, SIV Box I, Stu
dent P.isi CllTi.e Box #72^, IV.orah, I.iwa S210I-10^'.

OMICRON
Br.it hi-rs at i.'^niicnin C'hapti r from the LJiiiversity of Iowa held

.APO week October 25 through Saturdav, No\-ember I, b'S(^. Thc-ir

goals for that week w-ere to provide service t.i the campus and . .im-

inuniiv, mcre.ise public ;iw-areness, and enjov ihem-eKes.
Thev started out the week bv passing .lui hot dog- and bumper

stickers ,it ii t.iili;aier p.iri v sponsored bv a local radi.i snni.in, (.''n
Sunday thev organized the largest projn t ol the week, a "Bowl-a-
Thon Challenge to benelit the .-Xfneriian Heart A-so. lali.in"-
Seventv-.ine bow-lers participated raising alniost S^'cM in pledges and
donariiiRs.
The pledge class of Omicron held a picnic on Mon.l.iv .if that

week for all Omie roll's members. Later in the week they held Pro-
f.-s'ors' Night Out citiring which time members ol the chapter babv-
sai the . hildren .if t he I niversiry of Iowa's profe-sor- at no charge
so thev could tnjov an evening out.

Other a.tiMIies during the w-eek included lnlorm;ition Dav, a

publiviiv hill: on c:impus with information tables, displav cases,

special sweatshirts and radi.i inter\-iews. i.''n H.illoween tbev put
.in c.istumi's f.ir ibe children in the Pediatrns Unit at the C niver
sitv Hospital; thev also lielj'ed decorate pumpkins |or the patients'
ro.ims. On Halloween night itself the brother' of Omicron went

tn. k-iir-ireahnglor L'NK'EF. Over MOO wa- raised in less than neo

h.iurs.
T.i bring .A l\i week 10 a Cose, the chapter held its First Aniiu:il

Alumni Banc|uet. LaRue Thursien, (."'micron Chapter's Founding
President was the le:itured speaker. For further infnrm:itu>ti .on-
i:iei Debbi Grassi, Omicron Chapter, IML'-SAt-', Iowa Citv, lA
52242.

MU CHI
Mu Cbi Chapter at Indiana L'niversiiv of Pennsylvania in In

diana, rennsvlvania participated in Service Dav BWli with a ser

vice project that was also a fun project. The Brothers .if Mu Chi
Chapter participate in the Big Brothers and Big Si't.-r- program
of Indiana, Pennsylvania, and in conjunction with this .irganiza-
tion they took their little brothers and sisters 10 a farm in Pennrun,
Pennsylvania and spent manv hours with them while etij.iving a

camphre and a hayridc on Service Dav B'Sb. It was a pr.iiect that
rhe Brothers .if Mu Chi would recommend to all other ihaprer-.
For further information contact Sally Devlin, Corresponding
Secrctarv, Mu Cbi Chapter, Indiana L'niversiiv .>f Pennsylvania,
P.O. Box ITh.'^, Mackhal! Basement, Indiana, Pennsyhania 1S705.

ZI-TA
The Brother- of I he /eta i, Chapter .it Slanlord Univet'itv, Stan

ford, C.iliiorni.i had a verv > h.illei.ging Service Dav lVo]ecl W.^b

as br.il hers took the opportunity t.i fingerprint children. .Another
.innu:il project for Zeta Cbaptc-r is sellini; rose- and earnations to

the campu- .ommunitv for rhe heneht of a communiis .'rgani:a-

tion. In h'Sd, >tn"'t^ was rai-ed for the Lcumenical Hunger Projoei
111 h.ist I'.il.) Alio, California, fhis is a non-pmfit group th:it pro
vide- food and -helter f.ir the uiielcrprn ileged. This project involved
over forty brothers llils pa-t vear from gi-ning the flowers, -.irting
and wrapping I hem, attaching personal messages, :ind hand deliver

ing the flower- 10 their de-tinali.ms on Valentine's D.iv For lur

ther infi>rmaii.>noii these projects, cm t a. t /.eta t^h.ipicT, P.O. Box
K")5^, Siatitord Uni\etsitv, Stanford, (California "'�- iU5

CHI SIGMA
Thi- p. 1st tall y'hi Sigin:i ( 'hapter at .-\lleglie;i\ Ci>llege in Mc-,id

1, ill.-, IVnnsvlvania spun-eired a Rock .-\ T hon to benefit the
.American Heart A-socuitum. In r.ickmg chairs lea-t-d frotn the local
Monti;.in-ier\ Ward -tore in the local -h.ipfiitig mall. Bn>lhers rocked
in shill- o\-et the twelve-h.uir period, with a total of twentv-five

participating. Cheat care was taken ro -cc that the ro. king i h:iits
never stopped, e\-cn during ihe "changing .if the guard". Other
meinhersc:imassed in front .if the displav, explaining the event and

asking for donaii.ins. To keep the "rocking si.ini", a i;ipe .il "roc k"

songs (including "We Will R.ick 'lbu"and"Roek .Around ilu'Cnock"!
added tii the .iimosi'lH-re. The response w.is terrifk. The goal of
MOO was reached by the ten hour mark. The final d.'iiation wa-

f4I2.2.'i. For more- inf.irmation on iliis project write to Chi Sium.i
Chapier, Alph:i Phi Omega, Box 5^1, Allegheny College, Mea.K ill.-,
Pennsvlvania U'Co,

DELTA UPSILON
Raising m.>nc'v to help the Nii(i.'n:il .Arthritis Foundation was

the b'l'^ti Service Dav IVor-li iiir Broihers ofDelia Uiisdon. Brolher-
hclped to raise o\-cr K'OO that went to the Naii.inal F.nindati."'!!
from East Str.iudsburo I niversiiv. The project was a ireinend.ius
success. The broihers were quoted as saving they were glad thev
participated in N. It i.>n;il Ser\-ie v I^av and plan to continue ihe t radt-
I I 1 1 of service t.' the vampus, coiiimunitv and to oursehes e\erv-

1- well. For lun her information ..intact M.irv K, M.C u Hough.
. . ! President of Service, B.ix S'lS, Siiieh-ni Cni.in, hast
Stniudsburg L'niy-ersity, E::i-I Str.iud-hurg, Penn-vlviuiia l^iOl.

(iAM\L\ PI
Br.iihers .'I tiamma Pi Chapter .11 die L'nivcrsitv ol Micliigaii

in .Ann Arb.ir, Mi.hig.m e. inducted their ser\ice d.iv project .it

Perrv House which is a tradiii.>n.il pr.iject l.ir the . h.ipter. I h.- ae

tive brothers make 11 .1 point I.> mv.ilve the pledge- in this servi.c
proje. t so tbevcangei an ide. 1 ofwhat Alpha Phi Omeg:i is all about.
At Perrv H.iuse whi. h is a d.iv-care .enter in .Ann .Arbor thev clean
ed, painted, raked and anvthmg else that Perrv Hou-v needed 1.1

help maintain the Building. For funluT information conta. 1 Deb
bie Isenberg, Hist.inan, Ciamma Pi ( "hapter, Cnivcr-itv of Mi. higan,
4204 Michigan L nmn, Ann .Arbor, Mulligan 4^10*',



HAZING IS OUT!

X'voiild your chapter consider activities
that might lead to chnptet 'Suspension, ot
charter revocation? Would you knowingly
place your own membership in Alpha Phi
Omega in jeopardy.'
No. of course notl VC'cll, it is a fact that

some chapters and brothers do just that.
The activity is ha:ing. The rationaliz::-
tion�erroneou's chapter traditions and
rite^. The headline above spells it out very
clearly�HAZING li^ OUT!
Haziirg, an anachronism that has long

been associated with fraternities, is no

longer considered an innocent pledging hb
jinx. One result i.>l hazing accidents has
been tnagnified by ever increasing lawsuits
reflecting substantialmonetary compensa
tion for rhe injured individual. The other
equally serious aspect of hazing is reflected
in slale lawmakers considering legislation
r^i make hazing a punishable crime.
Student burned in hazing! Student kill

ed from overdose of alcohol due to hazingl
Student injured from paddling! Student
paralysed in basing prank[ These headlines
are nor made up; thev are real occurrences.
These arc the reasons why Aljiha Phi

Omega has always considered basing to be
totally against the principles of our

organization. The results of just one bas

ing incident such as just noted could cause

extreme financial hardships on the Frater

nity, or possibly the elimination of all ac
tivities of the Fraterniry.
Therefore as a fraternity, we must all

renew our efforts and seek to understand
our responsibility to avoid hazing, or

anything that can be construed as basing,
within our Fraternity's activities. There i^

not a college or university today that has
not made a statement about their growing
concern with regard to the outcome of haz
ing incidents in fraternities. When it comes
to basing, Alpha Phi Omega is just like any

other fraternity. Unless a chapler takes

steps to guard against basing actb'i ties, then
that chapter is putting itself in jeopardy of
suspension or charter re\ ocation, and the
individuals could be expelled from the

Fraternity.
Reread Article IX, Section l2,of out N'a

tional By-Laws. It state, "There shall be no

hazing or informal mitiaiion in connection
with the function of the chapter Any
mistreatment of pledges at any time shall
be considered a violation of the purposes
of the chapter and oflhe National Frater

nity". Our National Pledge Standards also

hy Patrick W. Burke,
Nalional E\t'imive Director

state that there shall be rio place for haz

ing practices, che degradation of in
dividuals, personal service demands or

other practices inconsistent with the spirit
and principles ofAlpha Phi Omegg. If bas
ing is even a remote possibility within your

chapter, then take whatever steps necessary

to insure that it does not happen, .As

brothers of Alpha Phi Omega we live by
our principles of Leadership, Friendship
and Service and we insrill these principles
into those who are to follow us. Make sure

vour chapter say "HAZIS'Cr IS C^L'T"!

AVOIDING TRAPS
by Gerald A. Schroeder,
National Vice /Vesiden;

We otten emphasise a parade of horrible stories involv ing
physical mistreatment i>f and itijuries lo pledges in order to

discourage basing, While these examples arc indeed horri
ble, their recitation as examples of prohibited membership
pracrices can be misleading jusr as litanies of lost jobs and
divorces by alcoholics can provide a false sense of security
ro the problem drinker. In both cases, because none of the
well-publicized extreme, symptoms are present, it is assumed
there is no problem. Nothing could be further from the
ttuth�unless vou belie\e that drinking cannot be a problem
until a family or job is lost or rhar hazing is not present unless
a pledge is physicailv mistreated or injured.

In addition, manv planners ol chapter membership programs focus roo much on

avoiding hazing. That is like a basketball team playing not lo lose. Ultimately, such
play almost always guarantees a loss, LikeiN ise, a pledge training program is nol planned
to avtiid hazing� it is planned to win, to achieve the positn'c objecti\e of making
it possible fot pledges to acquire the knowledge and skills nei.essarv to function as

effective active members ofour Fraternity. That means the pledge period must teach
the worth of human dignity, promote academic scholarship, instill a commitment
to continuing service, provide opportunities to participate in le.adership de\'elopment
exercises, and cultivate true friendship among the pledges and � iili the active members.
A program designed to achieve those purposes cannot possibly mvoK'e hazing even

m its most subtle forms.

The way to avoid falling into either the trap of false security or of "plaving not

to lose" is a complete review of the pledge training program bv the entire rhapter
before every rush. This review should ensure that every aspect oflhe pledge period
has an articulable, positive beneht that futthers the purposes and goals mentioned
above. In this manner, not only will hazing, hotriblc or otherwise, not be a problem,
but you'll end up with new brothers who truly reflect and are commitred lo the car

dinal principles of Alpha Phi Omega.

Attention Alumni � The Torch & Trefoil would like to publish your
"milestones" in a special column feature. Send your news to: Editor, Torch
& Trefoil, 1627 Main Street, Suite 400, Knnsn^ Citv. Missouri (m08.

AVOIDING TRAPS
by Gerald A, Schroeder,
National Vice /Vesiden;

We otten emphasise a parade of horrible stories involv ing
physical mistreatment i>f and injuries lo pledges in order to

discourage basing. While these examples arc indeed horri
ble, their recitation as examples of prohibited membership
pracrices can be misleading jusr as litanies of lost jobs and
divorces by alcoholics can provide a false sense of security
ro the problem drinker. In both cases, because none of the
well-publicized extreme, symptoms are present, it is assumed
there is no problem. Nothing could be further from the
ttuth-unless vou belie\e that drinking cannot be a problem
until a family or job is lost or rhar hazing is nol preseni unless
a pledge is physicailv mistreated or injured.

In addition, manv planners ol chapler membership programs focus roo much on

avoiding hazing. That is like a basketball team playing nol lo lose. Ultimately, such
play almost always guarantees a loss, LikeiN ise, a pledge training program is nol planned
to avtiid hazing� it is planned to win, to achieve the positn'c objecti\e of making
it possible fot pledges to acquire the knowledge and skills nei.essarv to function as

effective active members ofour Fraternity. That means the pledge period must teach
the worth of human dignity, promote academic scholarship, instill a commitment
to continuing service, provide opportunities to participate in le.adersbip de\'elopment
exercises, and cultivate true friendship among the pledges and w iili the active members.
A program designed to achieve those purposes cannot possibly mvoK'e hazing even

m its most subtle forms.

The way to avoid falling into either the trap of false security or of "plaving not

to lose" is a complete review of the pledge training program bv the entire rhapter
before every rush. This review should ensure that every aspect oflhe pledge period
has an articulable, positive beneht that futthers the purposes and goals mentioned
above. In this manner, not only will hazing, hotriblc or otherwise, not be a problem,
but you'll end up with new brothers who truly reflect and are commitred lo the car

dinal principles of Alpha Phi Omega.
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